
Questions to the Townlands Stakeholder Reference Group from Ian Reissmann, 
Chair of the Townlands Steering group (March 2017 meeting in public) 
 
 
1. Peppard 
During the consultation the CCG undertook to recommend to OSJ that the Peppard name 
be retained. (Quote). We have written to Dan Hayes at OCC as has the Mayor. Will you 
support this clear wish of the community? 
 
The areas within the Chiltern Court Care Home have already been named – this was done 
with residents before the move to the new home. The Order of St John Care Trust 
explained this at a meeting of the Townlands Stakeholder Reference Group last year and 
said they would look to name a garden or common area ‘Peppard’. The OCCG would 
welcome this.  
 
2. RACU and Adult Social Care 
I have spoken to clinicians and others about the RACU which has now been open for 
some weeks. Anecdotal evidence suggests that the service has started well and is 
providing an important and useful service which is regarded positively. At the CCG 
consulation on Mar 2nd, both Dr Unwin and myself spoke to note this, but to express our 
concerns that individual patients were suffering Delayed Transfers of Care. Dr Unwin 
reported that his visit that morning he had 9 patients in the unit, 5 of which were ready to 
be discharged but there was no care package available from Adult Social Services which 
weas preventing them leaving. Everyone is aware of the unprecedented pressures on 
Adult Social Care across the country. The Ambulatory Care model of the RACU is 
dependent on patient throughput in order to avoid the system being clogged up with 
patients who no longer need a bed, but are unable to access the services needed in order 
to be discharged to the home. It is the extended use of home care on which the new model 
is predicated. Can you assure us that the there is adequate provision of these services in 
order to support the successful deployment of the Ambulatory Care model. 
 
Health and Social Care work very closely in supporting patients to avoid admission to an 
acute hospital and where appropriate treating patients so they can stay in their own home. 
This is the ambulatory model of care that the RACU supports. This type of ambulatory 
model of care should reduce the reliance on social care because it supports patients to 
remain independent for as long as possible.  
 
Unfortunately delayed transfers of care1 (DTOCs), have been a longstanding issue in 
Oxfordshire. OCCG has worked closely with NHS providers and Social Care to address 
DTOCs. We have piloted initiatives to tackle these issues and new approaches. This has 
included the development of the ‘acute hospital at home’ - this supports people at home so 
they do not need to go into hospital. It can also support people who have recently left 
hospital and may still need some aspects of acute hospital-type care but are otherwise 
able to be at home.  
 
Recruitment and retention of domiciliary care workers in South Oxfordshire is a challenge 
– NHS and social need to expand the workforce in this area rather than redistributing the 
workforce. The high cost of living in the county makes this difficult even though 
Oxfordshire pays a higher hourly rate than other areas of the country for domiciliary. The 
NHS and social care continue to work together to ensure adequate provision of support in 

                                                 
1
 Delayed transfers of care - this may be experienced by a hospital patient who is ready to leave hospital but 

is prevented from doing so because there is no care in place at home or close to home. 



people’s own home. 
 
3. Assessment of the RACU 
At the CCG consultation on Mar 2nd, I asked about the assessment of the success of the 
Ambulatory Care model at Townlands. One reply indicated that the reduction in length of 
bed stay showed the model was succeeding. I expressed my concern (and that of the 
community) that it was important to measure health outcomes in order to properly assess 
the success of the new model. What work is being undertaken to ensure that the new 
service is provided patients with better care, improving outcomes, while retaining patient 
dignity. 
 
This is part of the contract monitoring process for services being delivered at Townlands 
Memorial Hospital. For the next Townlands Stakeholder Reference meeting Oxford health 
will be looking in more detail at the patient journey and outcomes for patients using the 
RACU and the RACu beds as well as where patients are being referred from.  
 
4. Top floor 
What progress is being made to lease the top floor of the hospital. To what extent is the 
failure to do this a result of too high a financial return being asked of potential tenants? Is 
the financial model of the new hospital in jeopardy as a result? 
 
NHS Property Services continue to look for possible tenants for the 2nd floor of Townlands 
Memorial Hospital. This does not impact on the financial viability of services being 
commissioned by OCCG at the hospital.  


